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BERLIN EXCITED.CHOKER'S VAST AMBITION.lu.iVi STATE LIBOR REPORT.

YOl CAN FIND ALL. THK NECESSARY

INGREDIENTS KOR MAKING YOUR

Christmas Fruit Cake

At McDaniel & Gaskill's
71 Broad Street.

They have just received:

Seeded Raisins in lb packages, lindon Liver
Uaisins, llnest quality, lj.i. Loose Muscatel Raisins, fin-

est finality, Ulc. Thoroughly cleaned Currants, 10c.
' litron, tii'.est (jitality, Good cooking Butter, 2(lc.

English VVi.lmits, brazil Nuts, Almonds, I'ecau Nuts, all

new crop and finest qualify. Sauera and McConnick's
Flavoring Extracts I'nro Spices of all kinds. Fresh
Lemons and Malaga Grapes, Shreddej Cocoanut, ."u per
package, fresli goods.

Tiie Best of Everything in the Grocery Line.BED TIME
lame & Gaski

Wholesale
& Retail
CJroeers,

71 Broad St., NEW BEIIN JE, HT.

Is Doubly Welcome
on a COOL OTOIIT when
you cuddle .under a pair of

Our Soft Downy Blankets.

THAT OUR 10x4

...All Wool

$3.25 Per
CAWJTOT BE BEATEBiV

You will be surprised when
you see and examine them.
They are worth more money,
but we have made up our
minds to move them.

It I. Maid That as lb Lfiailer of Tani
many Hall k Will Try lo Nane the
PreeldentlalJlYomliiee.

Lakkwood, N. J. Dec. 1, John C.

Slieehan will be the leader of Tammany
Hall after Us reorganization iD January.
This statement was made positively to
night by a man who knows. It was made
after John F. Carrol and Thos F. Grady
bad come back from a two days' stay in

New York.
Messrs. Carroll and Grady told Richard

Croker the result of conferences they had
held, Soon afterward the information
was conveyed that Mr. Croker would g.i
back into his old place as leader to make
in tha five boroughs of Greater New
York an organization which will be bo
perfect a welding of the metropolitan
Democracy that there will be no chance
that it shall niUs naming the Democratic
candidate for the presidency in 190(1,

BANE SUSPENDS.

The Pleftmont Bank at Mtorirnntmi N

C. Clone If Doom.
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, N. C. December, 2. Word
has been received hero of the suspension
of the Piedmont Bank, at MorgantoD, in

this State.
State Rank Examiner Crowder, has

gone to Morganton to examine into the
bank's affairs, and take charge until a

receiver is appointed.

Latent NrWH Hem..
Prague, Bohemia, December 1 There

were fresh disturbances here today. The
houses of Germand were bombarded
with stones, and a howling mob which
gathered on Wenzel-Plal- z was disperseil
by infantry and cavalry.

Vienna, December 1 The prospects
for the new ministry are ominous, "'he
assignments of portfolios has been re-

ceived on all sides with ftigid reserve,
and although I lie dismissal of Count
Badeni lias allayed the spiiit of rebellion
in Vienna and the Uermau towns.
anarch v has broken out in the Slav and
Czechish towns and provinces.

Washington, December 1 The hearing
before the interstate commerce commis-
sion, on the petition of the railroads of

the country, for an extension of lime in

which to equip their freight ears with
automatic couplers ami air brakes,
brought together today the leading at-

torneys of the country ami a number of
prominent railroad otlleials.

Washington, Dec. 1. Secretary Long
has been informed that the battle-ship- s

Kearsurge and Kentucky, now building
by the Newport News firm, will be ready
for launching early in January, und his

views upon the subject of making the
occasion notable have been asked by the
president of the company, who believes
that the event is one calling for some
unusual ceremony, considering that two
of the most formidable ships of their
class ever constructed by this govern
ment will be scut from the ways of a

Southern shipyard.
Madrid, Dec. 1. The Impiircinl. com-

menting today upon the reports of the
latest alleged tilibusturing expedition of
the American steamer Dauntless, calls
upon Premier Sagss;a to make energetic
representation on the subject nt Wash-

ington adding that the authorities tbvre
must be informed of the bad impres

sion created in Spain by the Ircuuent
filibustering expeditions."

Washington, Dec. 1. Justice Field's
retirement from the Supreme Court took
place today. There was no formality at-

tendant upon it. The justice was not
present in the courtroom, and as he had
not 1st with the court since the opening
day of the term, the proceedings did not
differ in any inspect from those of ordi
nary day.

CASTORIA
For Infante and Children.

ft ta-
il all. tin

Ilfutu. tnif
N enroa.

Wllleiibrlnk'
Restaurant,

Only

Restaurant In the City.

For Ladies
and Gentlemen.

iao MiDDLii ermiirr,
New Berae, N. C.

Regular Heals,

At all Hours, 25 Cent. .

II. WILLENDRINI, Prop.
Formerly Chef, Hotel Chattawke.

NOTMCE !

Having soccerded the firm of
CLARK LUMBER COMPANY in
the bueineaa' heretofore, conducted
end operated by them, tbe under- -

tigned will contiuue ealtl bmlnee
ondor the firm came of The ' filacei
Lumber Compe'iy. '

, .

All debts due the Clark Lumber
Company mutt be paid to us, and all
debit due by the firm will be paid

A Report That Merman Kallora Ha.l
Been MaftMncrell.

Berlin, Dec. 1. All sons of wild ru
mors arc current here and at Kiel, prob-

ably based in the main upfln the speech
Emperor William at he opening of

the Reichstag, as to the relations be-

tween Germany and China. But the
most of these are discredited. The
National Zeitung Iris confirmed Hie
statement of the Kmporcr that Germany's
only object in the occupation at Kiao-(- ;

hail is lo protect German missionaries
China, aud Hie alarmist stories are

now taken with liberal allowances of
salt.

A sensation was caused today by a re-

port that t!i3 Chinese had massacred 200

German sailors belonging to to the Ger-

man cruiser Division, in Kiao-Ch- au bay.
but there bus been no confirmation of
this, while the latest dispatches received
from Admiral Von Diederich, cuminau-de- r

of the Division, which were dated
the afternoon of November 2N, make no
rele:ence to fighting at Kiao-Clia-

The Berliner Tageblatt is responsible
for the statement that two additional
cruisers are going to lviao-Chai- i, bringing
the force there up to 10 ships, with 4,000
men and 140 men.

Tbe same journal says also that a force
marines, including the crew of the im-

perial yacht Iiohenollern, is going to
Kiao-Chai- i, there is no official confirma-
tion of these assertions, although they
are held lo indicate Mint a permanent
occupation is intended, especially as it is
understood that China does not insist
upon evacuation.

The Discovery of the Dap.

Aug. J. B;i;el, the leading drinivit of

Shieveport, La., say: "Dr. King's New

Discovciy is the only tliiuu that cures my

o,i jh, and it is the liet feller I iixvc.
K F. Caiiipb-I'- ineiciiniil of Sill'ud.
Anz., wriUs: '!) . Kum's New Discm
ry l 'ill Haiti- - chuii. el lori':i uec

liiilh, aim is a -- ore cure i.r O.u-- u p'i n.
J'lii'jhs and Coios. 1 ' anno' s.iy enoujl'
Or PS Olellls. ' 1I K'HL" s w

;ry lor l,' u. h- - r.ini Colds
is uol an t iei'ii eui. Ii In- - bonliMl
lora (piiiiei of a ceniiiry, am toda)
--funds t the It ir'ver d'-- n points
Free dial hollies i.l 1". S. I.'ullj', Diuu
--ilOle.

AMUSEHENTS.

Fields and Hanson's
MINSTRELS

Saturday, Dec. 4, '97.
The '07 Accepted High Grade Wheel

of Merri'nent.

The Show of the Period

Refreshing Minstrelsy iwept by Ocean
Breezes of Genuine Wit.

38-"H- ot Members"-3- 8

Grand Concert Band and Superb Sym-

phy Orchestra.

RKSKKVKD SKATS, 50 Cts.
GAI.I.KI1Y. - 25 Cts.

Taffy Won t Go

Verv well for a Christmas nift, nl

though it is very nice wln-- you want it.
For your wife, sweetheart, daughters or
sisters, nothing will please them hetlcr
than one of our three or live pound boxes
of delicious, rich and finely flavored
mixed chocolates, French candies and
niarslimallows Christmas without
plenty of confectionery would be like
"homo without a mother."

C. J. MeSorlej fc Co.

LOST !

Certificate No. 181, for one share of E.C.
K. O. Game Industrial Association.

Application will be made for certificate
for aame. W. I. IU UKUS.

mm
Rhortlr alter July. 4th 1776 the British

lino made an unpleasant discovery. The
American revolution exploded under hla
no and be hasn't yet succeeded la get-- i
tne Ida face atraisht.

Wi would like to expiooa wiia aa riiuv ,

under the noee of evertbody who Las !

not yet dieeovered that 0olHiadaciim
PoWDsaa" area. rolfle for UeadMhe.

Bradham's Pharmacy,

Detailed Report on Tobacco la- -
of

Jin sen ill Display Collection. Peni-

tentiary out of Debt Says Smith.
in

Six Political Parties. Mi-

nors Paid to Testify

Cigaret Sellers.
Journal Bikeac.

Rai.kioh. N. C. Dec. 2.

Mr. Brimley of I lie State Museum is

making a beautiful display of the fine
collections of corns and Indian relics pur-

chased from lb Stevenson estate. Every
one who bus seen it says it is the finest

private collection they ever saw.
The annual report of Labor Commis-

sioner Ilnmrick is now in the hands of
I he printers. Much care was devo ed to

the securing of facts relative to the
Tobacco industry in this State. The
manufacture of chewing tobacco in the
western district of the State last vear
was 14,!)i;i,."i(i7 pounds, while in the of

eastern district it was 12.015.07." pounds
The eastern district turned out ;l:t,0'J0,- -

;(() packages of cigarettes aud 4,029.321)

cigars. The western district manufac
tured 3il.OIOpoiindsof smoking tobacco.
The highest average wages paid men in
the tobacco factories, in the State are
t1.14 k.r day women 57 cents; the low-

est men 02 cents, women 33 cents and
children 28 cents. In this report he
says that in 35 counties it is said the
linancial condition of the working people
is not improving, out in 23 counties it is.

Thirty seven counties say laborers can
tied work all the year round, while in 21

they cannot. In 41 counties the educa-
tional condition of the laboring people is

improving, but 15 counties say it is not
Superintendent Smith at the peniten-

tiary says that after this week the insti-lio- n

will be out of debt. They will lease
u farm of 1.000 acres near the peniten-
tiary fur three years at a rental of .$300

per annum, The prison laundry will do
work for residents in Hie city, anil tiie
shirt factory will be opened in January.
This puts convict labor to compete with
free labor, and it should not be encour-agci- l.

On the State farms 1,000 acres
in wheat aud 300 in oats is being
planted.

Mr. Win. ii. Williamson and Miss
Sadie S. Tucker were married lust night
at Christ Church. They left for a long
western tour.

The Daughters of the ltevolution met
this afternoon at the home of Mrs. A. O,

llolhulay, The subject for discussion was
tiie Battle of King's .Mountain.

It is said that Solicitor llolton offered
boys $1 cich to testify before the grand
jury to having purchased cigarettes.
1 Ins was in Salisbury where 10 mer
chants were indicted for selling cigar-

ettes to minors.
The political situation is thus summed

up in "six parlies" as follows: Gold Dem-

ocrats, Silver Democrats. Republicans,
Russell Republicans, Butler Populists,
and Skinner Populists,

Judge Starbuck made things lively for
delinquent tax payers in Forsyth coun
ty by making them pay tax and in add!
tion costs, never less than $10.

It is the remark by members of the
Democratic State committee that next
year there will lie a clean open Democra-
tic fight from beginning to end No com
promise or no fusion with any party.

The movement seems to
to have fallen very flat here and its pro
moters are badly disappointed. Raleigh
tried the "dry town" business once and
is not likely to try it again.

A NOVEL EXHIBIT.

l"rJetlHral a Uarga or CaarrlleU
K.hm Narlaaven la lb Omnha
Expoaliloa)

Toi'EKA, Kan., December 1 A plan to
send a carload of cancelled Kama'
mortgages lo the Kt
position in Omaha next year as an evi
deuce of prosperity in this State was
perfected here today.

Charles Harris, a Republican member
of the Legislature, ii the father of the
idea. He presented it ni a conference of
representative Republicans, and urged
that it would be a good practical refuta
lion of the "calamity talk" frequently in
dulged in by the Populists.

Aa addren will be issued to the people
of Kansas urging them so to arrange their
affairs ai to pay off their morlgaiiei be
fore January 1, thus enabling the pro- -

motors of the project to show to the
world that Kansas la almost free from
debt, and that It I all the work of one
year of proipcrity.

TBB MARKETS.

Yctterdny'i market quotation! furnish
ed by W, A, Porterfleld St Co. Commiaaiuu
Broker.

New Yoik, December, S.

. STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Cloe

People Oaa.... 94J t M 8IJ
& It, ft Q. 90) ? IWi Ml

COTTON.
Open, High. Low. Cloae

January 148 8.8 B.M W
CHICAGO MARKETS.

I

WUkat Open. High. Low. Cloae
Dee BOf vet vi vj I

May SOl-- l 0 811 891

Coae .

May ..; 89J 901 S8t w
Cotton BiUet (M.000 Balea,

V

'0

Looking For Me !

1 have moved back to my old
Stand. 1)7 Middle Street, where
you can find the liest .Selec ted
Stock in the City of

Watelies,
Jewelry and
Silver XotioiiN.

OF EVERY KIND.
Particular Care Taken to do all Work

First Class. We warrant our Work.

SAM. K. E1TOX,
07 Middle St., Opposite itaplisl Church,

A. t? i iroi.
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

JJ NewYork.

CAJVIJIJXS,
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Made Only II V

TEXXF.V COJII'AW,
FOK SALK HV

Cat Sam IS. Wafers,
SOLE AGENT. ,

105 Middle Street.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Turner's
N. C. Almanac.

EMIi- -

II? I?) 1838.

MTU Til o un umt

For Sale At
J. ('. WIIITTV & (O.'S.

Il is Chock Full of Valuable informa
tion.

Price, Single Copy, TEN CENTS.
Special Prices to the Trede,

Fresh Onion Sets
JUST RECEIVED.

Prlec lOc per quart.
A Full Supply of Other Seed at Lowest

Prices.
Parties who desire to buy Peas and

Beans will do well to get out price
liefor.' purchasing.

Mail Orders Solicited.
....UEAtXjl'AKTKKS FOR....

PI

Prescriptions carefully filled at Lowest
price consistent with Pure Drugs and
care in compounding.

P. S. DUFFY,
Corner Middle and South Front Blreeti.

Horse Clipping 1

Am prepared to clip jonr horse la
First Claee Style and at Reasonable
Prloe, Ulve me your business.

E. N. STniSETS
L1VEUT STABLES, Middle 81.

Your Doctor
Fights

Disease with ni'iicim. If tin
lucilit iiif is not rilit lie 'aii
iinl coniUiT disease. If the
tlniirisl tloeH his duly the
medicine will lie rijiht, and
your diiotnr will stand a fair
Hiaure of winning the vic-

tory.
Vuii can help your doctor

hv having your prescription
tilled at

Brad ham's
Reliable Drue Store

(

Pig Fori vreal, Mutton,

And our STALL-FE- D BEEF

is always up to tiie standard
All Turk, mixed and Ilolugna

Sausage, Dressed Poultry.

AT

Sam'l Gohn
& Son's

SS Hiilille SI.
Phone 4.

Plenty of Turkeys for the Thank-givin-

IlrauiiM'Inveier
--sS&Iiiiiinie.

Pure l.iipnd Kxtract of Mall.

A Food Medicine.

111 1 VIS lO CTS.

Henry's f lamiacy

17 MIDDLE STREET.
Ripan's Tabulcs. .1 Cents.
Sa-Y- o Italian Mints, 5 Cents.
Candy Casearets, 10 Cents.

Physicians Prescriptions
a Specialty,

"SUNLIGHT."

Great Reduction !

New Price, $1.50.
Old Price, $2.00.

. . Sold by . .

HYMAN SUPPLY CO
NEW BERNE, N C.

Seed Potatoes.

Early varieties especially adapted to
Southern planting. Guaranteed true to
name. Addreta A. F. YooMO A Co..

ruttMi Waihlngton St, New

Tork dy, for c,,.,. Mention this
'piper,

Blankets at
Pair,

WMMJVUW

mmi
CEBML,

Foulds' Wheat
Germ Meal,

Attmore's
'Mince Meat,

Hecker's
Buckwheat,

FOX

RIVER

PRINT

BUTTER,

Just .

Received,
.

JOHII DHIIII S,

'

.
Casli Store,

15 Pollock St..' ;

Beorge Slover
IS BACK AT HIS
OLD STAND,

73 MIDDLE ST.,
With an Entire

New Stock of

...HARDWARE.

All Goods Gusrunteed as Repre-

sented or Mooey Refunded.

- Bet Goods at Lowest Pricei.

NEW BERNE. - N. C.
Next to T. J. Turner.

TIIE
OliD RELIABLE

J. D. DINKINS,
,

HAS OPENED A

FIRST CLASS

At 84 Middle Street,
Next to the Old Blue Store,

TBI MOST COMPLETE STOCK

EVER BROUGHT TO THE CITY.

Pare Old Baker Bye,
Echo Spring Rye,

Silver Brook Re.
SUr A Ry,

Pure Old Itoae Valley Rje.
Tare Old M. U. Corn,

N. 0. Apple Brandy,
Peach Brandy,

.Orange. Blackberry, Souppernong
aud Port Wines.

of allklnd. VI
u

My Motto It
Phi. It S.lcs, Km nil rroCtt. by us. B LADKS LU MBER CO.


